Reproductive Freedom Resource Guide


Surgical Abortion: also called an aspiration procedure. Performed in a clinic. Must visit a specialty provider.

The Graduate Student Council has allocated funds to support the reproductive freedom of graduate students at Dartmouth. Please visit gsc.dartmouth.edu/rfrg for updates on resources.

Resident of

New Hampshire

Reproductive Freedom Fund of NH
Direct financial assistance for residents 603-395-9078 reprofundnh.com

NH Surgical Abortion Providers
- Equality Health Center through 15 weeks, 6 days Concord, NH (603) 225-2739
- Joan G. Lovering Health Center through 14 weeks, 6 days Greenland, NH (603) 436-7588
- Planned Parenthood through 15 weeks, 6 days Manchester, NH Keene, NH (866) 476-1321
- Reproductive Services of Manchester through 12 weeks Manchester, NH (603) 622-3162 ext 504

Vermont/Other

Vermont Access to Reproductive Freedom
Direct financial assistance for residents and for people traveling to VT for abortion 802-371-0102 vermontaccess.org

VT Surgical Abortion Providers
- Planned Parenthood - White River Junction through 11 weeks, 6 days (802) 281-6056
- Planned Parenthood - Burlington through 18 weeks, 6 days (802) 863-6326

Anti-Abortion Clinics to Avoid
- Pregnancy Center of the Upper Valley, West Lebanon, NH
- Haven Pregnancy Services, Plymouth, NH
- Pathways Pregnancy Care Center, Littleton, NH
- Real Options, Manchester, NH and Nashua, NH
- Birthright, Manchester, NH and Derry, NH
- Our Place, Nashua, NH, and Manchester, NH
- Care Net Pregnancy Center, Concord, NH and Barre, VT

Medical Abortion:

- Available through Dick’s House and other providers.

Surgical Abortion:

- Performed in a clinic. Must visit a specialty provider.

Reproductive Services of Manchester
-通过12周，6天
- 曼彻斯特，NH
- (603) 622-3162 ext 504

Equality Health Center
- 通过15周，6天
- 康科德，NH
- (603) 225-2739

Joan G. Lovering Health Center
- 通过14周，6天
- 格林兰，NH
- (603) 436-7588

Planned Parenthood
- 通过15周，6天
- 曼彻斯特，NH
- 肯恩，NH
- (866) 476-1321

Planned Parenthood - White River Junction
- 通过11周，6天
- (802) 281-6056

Planned Parenthood - Burlington
- 通过18周，6天
- (802) 863-6326
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